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" . .. . . Of Scr1ptur

"Question 109. What do we moan by "qfCan,aanie material?
We kno; for I tanèe,that there we creation alèa of
the flood and other primitive legends current, among. all ,..peoples of
the Last* Soin& Babylónlarr myths ae sérvOd them fdr us th this
day. It would have been impossible for

,the
ebrewstohaveminged

in the :east Withü h ring th'ese'sls. If -theyé of a curious
mind at all, they wouldlisten with great interest for for,,thde
sor1es were 'eplãatIbn'of in&c'eri ab!dut hiIithj must have
been thinking.

-That the*er- iñadéquit'e answS must be confessed freely.
But they were answers, and as such they were of absprbi,..g interest
to th 'Hebres who "Must "Have card them fOr the irst tith.

"

J was not satisfied with them as he found them.. They dI,d not
explain the QiOrld




t6, him`iia They --did riOt 'answer 'the'
questions he was seeking, but kk in spike of -their-Inadequacies
hecouldTwise thñ4 '-

'So hCrd&teét ¬he akzxø stories in our Bible
accord-ingto this book that is so iidely distributed in most qf. our
major deniOminiatiohs2-

3 heard some myths among the CanaanItes., Fie .,.. them
and changed ththn 'alIttle bit, ana 'that what makes the Bible
as we have it! That of course is notwhat..Christians believe
about thO 91b1'Th 'certinIy inOt what Jesus chist believed
about the Bible? What did lie believe about the Bible.

- ' r
John 5:46-47.--. "!or had ye believed Moses ye would have

believed me, 1Qr4he .worte of Me.
wr±kkisx But if ye believe not his writings, how shall ye believe
my words? - " .

There have been those wihtn the last SG. years who have said,
"The OT, why that's just myths and legends, but we believe in
Christ But ;you can't, o1d that position Lvery4. long.L Jesus said,
Moses wrote of me, and if you believe not his writings how shall
you bet-Level- my

I heard a pan- rece lyon. radio ho said,, Tile- OT is like. an
old refrigerator that you -- a box that you put ice In. The NT
is like a. fine electrical refrigerator. When you have a fine
new lèctrical' refrigerator, what do you do with the old box?
that ...you.. put ice in?, You; -throw!-it, out the;, gazden3 But, -that ' S
not the àttifudé 5f the Bible toward the OT.

)i"
" . 3eusiid;Had'iebelieved Moses ye would hávebèlieved me

for he wrote. PE . e,. Iiidr.ifl 4:1671,7,-,: "All,, scripture
is given by itispiratton of God and is profitable. All Scripture

" is given--by.-inspiration .
When thASVwàs translated in 1901, they changed that. You

notice in..ypuxKJV.t.rnt atcr thewod crtptiurethe-word-.. is
in italics.I'snOt'in'the Creek. In the Greek and Hebrew you
often dpn!t put inI -wqrç1s -and -)"are,c'9u understand
them Sàies' you can have a difference as to where you are
going, to, .t y reads- om4thitLlike this: All
Scripür&givèn b inspiration of God is also profitable
many people took that to mean. Those parts of Scripture that are
given by inspiration of God are profitable. The rest are not] so
the RSV has gone back to the KJV in this regard.
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